
N. Elton Aydlette
District Chairman

For USO Campaign
Last Drive For Support

of USO Scheduled to
Begin October 1

Appointment•¦'(if N Klton Aydlette
of Elizabeth .City as district chairman
nf the 1949-47 ISO campaign has
been announced bv State Campaign j
('hair 1.. V. Kalian tine. Lieuten-
ant Governor of North Carolina.

. Might counties arc embraced in the
district I SO organization which Mr
Aydlette will head. They are Bertie.
Camden, ' Inman. Currituck, Hates.
Hertford, Pasquotank and Perquim-
ans. County chairmen will lie named
for each county in ‘.he district prior
to opening of the actual drive which,
is scheduled for October Ist-

The 1949 17 drive will be the last :
CSO campaign. It has been desig- 1,
nated by .President. Truman and other
national leaders as the "See It
Through” campaign.. As the USO •
directors have announced, l SO will |

complete, its war-time, demobilization [
and reconversion services Oeoetiiber
.it, 1947.

Last year funds for the operation |
of USO were raised as a part of the ;
National War Fund. This year thel
USO campaign is separate and dis-
tinct as activities of the United War j
Fund will terminate at the end of.
December of this year.

In emphasizing the importune" of
the work to be done by the USt) din-
ing 1947 Lieut, tiov. Ballentine point
ed out that sonve 59,000 North Cat••
lina men and: women are still in ser-
vice or in hospitals, "and they need
the program carried, on by the USO
We cannot Jet them down. Many of
them are serving in ; foreign lands
thousand* of miles from home and
some are in lonely out-post hospitals.
We, 1 am sure, will not let them
down."

Soil Conservation Notes
I. ; -

By K. C. Jordan. Soil Conservationist
A seed inerease pint: of three acres

of Suiter grass is planned with J,
Bertram Hollowtdi. Soil 13»nser\a-

. tion. Service Cneperatm- of the Cross
! Beads area. Suiter, grass.. otherwise,

¦ known ;is Tall Meadow Fescue is a
new grass in this state but has pros-

:en to be of much value as a pasture
grass in ..Georgia and Alabama. It

¦ offers its.greatest 'adaptation to low.
'heavy soils, .similar to ,-many soil
types found in Chowan 'County. lo
permanent pastures it mayshe graz-
ed during late- winter and early
spring before other grasses have pro-
duced sufficient growth to be crazed.
At the present time this species is
being: distributed In the Soil
serva.tion. Service ii> very, limited
quantities to interested cooperators
for I incrcg .• • :.ly. !r the next
two,or three years greater quantities
of .-utter grass sev-d snoulci be avail-
able to tile public.

•I \. Wiggins of tlie !’enter Hill
¦--¦conihiunity likes the \ type -o' sloped

ditches. Says .Mr, Wiggins, "I have
noted that my' sloped ditch carries
more Water and gets it oil faster than
my straightTbanked cut ditches, 1
also like them better because of the
case of cleaning them out.” The
sloped ditch referred to by Mr. VY.ig-
u ns was sloped out .t\vo years ago
with a horse drawn . drag pan. He
considers That it has served him well
d mg the last two wet years.
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r krtchen "homey" . . . what color to choose
n . . . These ore (ust a few of the intriguinQ

new ideas furnished doily on the Woman's Page of
THI CHRISTIAN SCIINCI MONITOR

These helpful Ideas are "p*ue yalue" In this daily newspaper lor

the home thot ghre* you world news Interpreted to show its

Import on you end your family.
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[our democracy— by Mat j

If I The thousands of parent-teachers vj| il J9HH I ASSOCIATIONS THROUGHOUT AMERICA lijlA
\ r Jlp% / HAVE A COMMON GOAL— TO PROMOTE THE U\\ j| (V * / WELFARE OF CHILDREN AND YOUTH IN 'UU

Combining THE EXPERIENCE AND WISDOM OF HOME ANO SCHOOL,
OUR PTAS -AN EXAMPLE OF DEMOCRACY AT WORN-
UNITE THEIR EFFORTS TO SECURE FOR EVERY CHILD
THE HIGHEST EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES

,
THUS

e'.’ttOiNS BETTER CITIZENS ANO A STRONGER NATION-

Recently .1. K. Brabble, i. R. Rian- 1
|chard and K. G. Rlanchard have set
up soil conservation plans on their
farms which, among’ other things, call ;
for cleaning out of lead ditches '
through their farms. Through co-
operation with the Albemarle Soil
Conservation District, these ditches
.will he surveyed and grade stakes set
at 011-ft. intervals to facilitate clean
ing to proper depth. The District is
also, assisting R, C. Holland with a
lead ditch on one of his farms in the
K n terprise com mun ity.

.Complete Soil Conservation farm .
plans have, been made recently for
Henry .). Jordan, T. A. Goodman.'.
C. VV. Parker and R. T. Harrell.

16,000 Fewer Cows
In North Carolina

i.
The number of milk cows in North

Carolina has dropped during the past '
12 months from an estimated 279,001 1
o .’!il.‘i.iiiio--or about four per cent,

says ¦Carl Scott, statistician, with the
State Department of Agriculture.

The decline is not local in charac-
ter. for in the nation there are ap-
proximately 4..‘> per cent fewer cows
than at this time a year. ago. Only'
two previous major downturns in
milk cow numbers have occurred,
since TKO7, according to the Bureau
of Agricultural Economies,

These reductions followed the
peaks of 1925 and 1924. Each time,
numbers declined for four years and
then increased for six years.

Scott attributed the reduction in
this State to the uncertain feed sit-
uation and to the fact that farmers
are culling out low-quality animals j
and concentrating on relatively heavy ;
feeding for the good cows.

In many instances, dairy farmers |
are obtaining the same figure of pro-‘
duct ion with fewer cows—and, con- j
sequently, with less labor.

He found there was a decline in j
cow numbers in North Carolina from j
19:54 to 1928, with an increase until
1944. when the present reduction be-1
gan.

I However, the average North Caro- *
lina cow produced only 282 pounds l
of milk in August of last year as
against 8911 pounds for the same

I month this season. This is attri-
buted to better attention to fewer

| animals, improved pasture Conditions, |
j and somewhat better feed.

Murriel Byrum Now
Home After Discharge

i Murriel Byrum, son of Mr. and
jMrs. Graham Byrum, returned home
[Sunday night after being honorably
[discharged from the U. S. Army.

Young Byrum served 18 months over-
! seas, most of which time was spent

in Austria and Germany. His wife,
, i whom he married while overseas, ar-

[ rived a short time ago to await his
. | discharge.

i COMPLETES MECHANIC* COI RSE
| Pvt. Murray P. Bond, of Route 3,

» Edenton, graduated last week frdwi
[ the fuel induction mechanic course

' at the Ordnance School, Aberdeen
! Proving Ground, Maryland. He has
' returned to his regular station with
! Co. L-10 at Aberdeen Proving
' Ground.?

; k. o.
?

; I fell for her; for she was small
| And fair, the type that I prefer.

> Her jealous spouse was big and tall,
> And, as I say—l fell for her.
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| Check Cotton Grade
When Marketing It

Farmers cannot afford to sell their
cotton this year without knowing its I
grade and staple, because of the
great differences in price for cotton
of varying grades.

Dan F. Holler of State College,
jExtension cotton marketing special-
ist. says that farmers in oue-vhiMety
sections, whose cotton is graded at
the Government classing office in j
Raleigh under the terms of the
Smith-Doxey Act, should by all
means wait for the “green" card be-
fore they market any of their cot- ¦
ton.

The card will be returned by the
classing office in a few days, and

. it will carry information as to the
| length of the staple, grade of the
cotton, and also its loan value.

I
! Because of the large differences
.in price between grades, Holler sug-
gests that farmers pick their cotton,

only when dry, just as free of trash
as possible, and before weather dam-
age has occurred in the field.

He also calls attention to the need
for getting the cotton in the best pos-
sible condition before it is carried to

[the gin. About one bale in every '
I five that was ginned in North Caro,

'lina last year was damaged because
of rough preparation and this cost
the fanners many hundreds of thous-•

jatids of dollars loss.
And here’s another suggestion

from Holler: "Don't ask the ginner
(to speed up his operations and gin
your cotton closely. You may think
that you will gain a few pounds of!
cotton, but facts show that you will j
lose several times as much as you 1

j gain. The extra two or three pounds !
jof shortfibred cotton brings down j
the value of the entire bale.” j

Town Council
Proceedings i

Fdenton. N. C., Sept. 10, 194fi. j
The Town Council met this day in]

the Town office at 7 o’clock P. M. ini,
regular monthly session. Present, L. j
H. Haskett, Mayor, W. M. Wilkins, |
'J. C. Leary, J. F. Butllap and W. J.
Yates.

The minutes of the previous meet-j
ing were read anti approved.

On motion of J. F, Buftiap, sec-
onded by .1. ('. Leary, it is ordered;
that the Town accept a temporary :
lease front the Navy Dept., for the
Fdenton Naval Air Station, as pre- 1
sented.

On motion of .1. C. Leary seconded
by J. F. Butllap, it is ordered that '
the resolution as presented by the I
Highway Commission be adopted;
with exception of the" paragraph, |
placing the responsibility for dam-!
age done the sidewalk, caused by re-
moving the trees, on the. Town.

The following resolution was in-
troduced by ,1. C, Leary, seconded by
J. F. iiuillap. and unanimously adopt-
ed: Resolved, that the budget for
the year 1949-47, now on file with.the
Town Clerk, a summary of which
was published in accordance with, law
on the sth day of August. 194th is

SOITHERA
COMFORT ;

tfroiu/
&ld Qrt n/c

!

100 PROOF
Liqueur

1 hereby adopted and the appropria-
tions and tax levies set out therein
are hereby made am) levied, discounts

[and penalties to be given, collected in

accordance with , the law.

I On motion duly carried, A. R.
- Chappell and Ronald Ambrose are

granted permission to operate taxi
cabs in tile Town of Fdenton.

On motion of W. M. Wilkins, sec-
onded by W. J. Yates, F. A W. De-
partment bills amounting to $9,752,-
80 are ordered paid.

On motion «V W. M. Wilkins, sec-
onded by J. C. I.eary, Town bills
amounting to, $1,08(1.11. are ordered
paid as follows:

\ A. T. Allen & Co., sUmi.iio, The
Texas Co,, 812.-11, Leggett A Davis.
81,80, Wood & Gardner, $69.00, Stan-
dard Oil Co.,- s4&<>ll, Sim lair Refin-
ing Co., $28:1.811, The J. F. \V. 1 tor-

man Co., $90.00, N. C. Equipment
Co., $.'1.04, F, F. Craven Co., $29.20,

Municipal Supply .Co., $70.84, B: By
H. Motor Co., $(>0.26, Berry’s Texaco
Service Station, $7.79. W. 11. Bunch's
Garage, $511.41. Byrum Hdvve. Co.,
$6,12, Hughes- Holton lldwe. Co..
$45.41, Quinn Furniture Co., $111.50,
A. S. Smith Machine Co,, $26.44, M,

(1. Brown Co., $5.54, The Chowan
Herald, $51,00, Fdenton Laundry,
$ll.OO, I‘aul Holoinan. $1.25, El-
liott Co., SIIO.OO, Brown's Texaco
Service, SB.OO, S: Hobowskv, s7.fff),
Post Master, slo.on. Railway Express
Agency, $3.22, R. K. Hall (salary
firemen), $34.00, N. G. Tel. & Teh
Co., $22.23.

On motion duly carried, the Police
Department is granted permission to
hold a carnival in the Spring of 1947
for one week.

There hong no further business,!
the Ho . •(! adjourned.

R. F. LEARY, Clerk.

I'.d ntbn, N. C., Sept. 4, 194.6;;

| The Board of Public Works met

I this day in the Town Office at eight
|o’clock P, 71. in regular monthly ses-.
jsion. Present: J. H. Conger, Chair-

i man, a d <l, B. I’o'ter.
j The following bills were examined
land approved for payment for the
! month of August, I 910:

The Portable Light Co., $311.45;
Tower-Binford Elec. & Mfg. Co..

Greeting Cards
For AllOccasions

Campen’s
JEWELERS

I$70,111; Sanders Co., $1.92; Thurston
'[Motor Lines, $11.71; Electrical Kquip-
'; metit Co., $617.41; N. S, Bus Corp.,

1 $1.70; Mueller Co., $140.19; Tide-
j water Supply Co., $73.94: Graybar

. (Flee. Co.. $288.79; U. C. Holland,
¦ $16.29; W. I). Holmes Co., $5,110; N.

i S. Railway Co, $1.48; Railway Ex-
Ipress Agency, $7.(18; Gates Co. Ice

. Co., $142.58; Standard Oil Co., $8.20;

An. C. Tel. & Tel. Co., $18.92; Va.
Elec. & Power Co., $2,970.76; general

salaries paid for month of August,
1940, $2,350.65; total. $6,752.80.

.Received from Collector for current

I and merchandise, $8,205.86.

Amount of receipts in excess of
¦ disbursements, $1,513.06.

It. F. LEAKY. Clerk.

SHEAFFER AND j|
PARKER PENS

1 CAMPEN’S
"I LOST 51 Lbs.!” Mll
Lost 11 In. la W«l*t, 10 to. fc

la Mfiand • in. In bnit.

One* 1701b*.,Ml*.D. M.H*wkta» ¦s,- H
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nun Csndy Redudnc Plan uutß
aba lonka liks a model. Your u-

penencs may ot may notßatha
Uma but try thia easier reduonj

ntan. Very First Box Mutt Show
tesuiu et Money Back.

In dinical test*. oooductad by^
medical doctor*, mora than 1
IM per*ona loat 14 to IS
pound* avarafta ta •b* W
waaka with tha AYDSVHa-
min Candy Radudnft Plan. ¦

No exercise. No druf*- No laxa-
uvea You don't cut out any meals,
starches, potatoes, meats or butter—ywiiutt
cut them down. Simpls when routmjoi del*-
caoua AY DS Vitamin Candy aa directed. Abao.
lutsiV harmless. 30days‘ supply nutntioaaAYDb
SOS. NOW, ofaaoe or caJI at

Leggett & Davis
PHONE 67

(Tear Out This Ad as a Reminder)

i WHEELER & GIBBS
SURVEY WORK
OF ALL,KINDS
GEN FRA I, I NSI RANOE
Life, Fire, Automobile and

Hospitalization

i OfTice—*lo6 East King Street
EDENTON, N. C.
PHONE: 177-J

THERE'6. NO "lF5' OR II'buts" ABOUT IT—GOOP
SERVICE PREVENTS P

[|, p j

|
| Case histories prove it! You avoid the necessity of big i
| repair jobs on your car by letting us take care of little ones 1

I a* fast as you can drive in! We’ve got the tnen and the 1
1 equipment to do the job right! i

j ALBEMARLE MOTOR COMPANY j
| West Hicks Street F.denton, N. C. f

YOUR FORD DEALER |

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

Everett’s Grocery
East Queen Street

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Groceries and Vegetables
? ??????? L

WE DELIVER —PHONE 420 I
RAYMOND EVERETT, Proprietor

»1r." I Suim uiiii""i¦ Till ¦ ¦
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